
Th re i \\-'ell auth nticated e idence that a pani h ve el wa
wrecked a f w mile 'uth of the entrance to the olumbia liver,
probably about 1725-1730. There were only four urvivor', heavily
beard d men, \ ho were parching Indian corn over a fire on the
beach \J hen they w re di covered by an Indian woman who had
ne er before een men with beard and wa a toni hed at the pop
ping of the corn. he fled in terror to her village crying out that
there were men who were also bears, referring to their heavy beard.
The lat op Indian immediately captured the four paniard "
among whom wa one who e name they pronounced Konapee, po -
ibly a name like Juan de ? He wa an armorer or black-
~mith and able to make weapons and ornaments from the iron and
copper of the wrecked vessel. ince these articles were eagerly
de ired by the neighboring tribes, the Clat. ops oon became ery
wealthy in accordance with the tandard of that region. ince
Konapee had an ability which mu t have eemed to the Indian a of
a magical nature he and hi companions were given their freedom.
He resided for a time at a village, alway aften ard called Kona
pee, near Cape Di appointment on the broad e tuary of the Columbia
River which extend eastward from the Pacific cean for about
twenty five mile, probably hoping that orne hip might enter and
re cue him.

This tradition is given with namy circum tantial detail by Dr.
Franz Boas,! and by Mr. George Gibb 2 and ha been upplemented
by Attorney ila B. mith,S the on of olomon mith wh
came to Oregon with the yeth e. pedition of 1 2 and marri d a
daughter of the noted oboway or omowool who i '0 fr qu ntly
mentioned by Lewi and lark and later travel r~ a ~ the chi f of
the Clat op Indians who lived about ap Di appointment and
\ toria. ttorney mith, bing th child f a full blood d Indian

lia t or H I n, t wa' familiar with tribal traditi n

J Dr. Fran"

or th r 'on 111 toric 1

;,nllnl
alllbnd

..S
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f m hi hildh 0," while ha ing b n dll at d in v Hamp. hire
and 11'a i in T law f r man} ) ar' at \ arrent n, r gon, h wa
ahl> tint l'pr t and analyze the stori s from the vi wpoint of an
in ellig Ilt pl' f' ional white man. Hi· rea on f r a c pting the
truth f the traditi n \ 'ere 1) That no one would hav invented
tIl ridi ulou Iv incoherent e. pre: ion that there w're men who.
\\ ere a]' b ar. (2) That it would not have oc lUTed to anyone that
Indian. :hould ha e been llrprised at eeing Indian corn, although
it was not then known in that region. (3) That in after years when
whit men came in trading ve el they were called "Tlo-hon-nipts,"
a ord. imilar to flot am, and indicating that the first white men had
been wa hed a hore like driftwood. (4) The paniard had ome
ori nta] coin of copper, with quare holes in them, which the In
dian u ed for ornament and necklace. When half a century
later trader brought coins, the ones with quare hole in the center
w re call d Konapee money. (5) The name of the village between

ape Di appointment and A toria was alway called Konapee. 6

Thi illage near the entrance to the river provided an oppor
tunity for me ting any ve el which might enter the wide inlet, and
it ma be well to bear in mind that Konapee lived there and wa
familiar with thi' peculiar part of the Columbia. For some reason,
Konapee left the coa t and all po ibility of rescue, going to the
Cascad:>', about one hundred and fifty miles up the river, where he
married a nativ woman and had a on whom he named Soto.

It i a w 11 known fact that articles esteemed of value by the
Indian \\"er traded from tribe to tribe for enormou di tance and,
that pip and battle-axe from Dakota are known to have reached
th low r 0lumbia. 7 It would eem po ible that, when European
b O"an to trade n the Mi ouri River, orne of their article might
have been btain d by barter or a' war trophie by tribe which
ran ed from the buffalo country ea t of the Rocky ountain to

, 5 oho\\): ( o~owoo!. Coniab), \\'beeler,. ( ote 4), ee Ind . ~cott, ( ote 4),
01. ll., p. 14:>. El}w.tt auc, The ManUSCript Jottrllals of Alexander Hellr).' 1 97
r /I I !j. Harper~ .\., Vol. II., pp. 912-915. ' ,

6 onop t' lI)a 'e. Handbook of American Indians, Bureau of merican Etb-
nolo y, 1907, \Va!'>hm'lon, D.., Vol. 1., p. 725.

7 • t);P~ howl found in an Indian '!"ave n!"ar Portland ha been po ·itively identl
I J ha III COlUt' from D,ako.ta. ee al 0 Panfic Ratlroad Reports, (Eploratiolls and
UI \ ) 33 0~1 'r ,.2nd. t' lon, - . })?c. 78, Vol. I., p. 299. When Lieut. Broughton
c nd d tbe olumlna In 1792 t~ In~l?ns had very peculiar battle-a. es whi h they

d lin d to hali bartaed ~rom tnbe llVIl1' toward the ri ing SUll. !'>ket h of the
Pill 1n the J1 ly dl Cover d man~ 'ript j~urnal of the e_ pe<htlOn, whi h )fr.
r G; Ii)' , • 1~I UIIl ?~ the Am~ncan IndIan, has identified of the iou'

Jl In. I h Tit r I omptllll' an artl Ie vith much <lat·. :ir le'ancl ... r IackcllLie
I 17 ,found non In th . pu e I?II of .trib livin' ea t of the Hocky Ioullt~ins. It

d Iltrou h titr 1111 rm <ltat tnlJ!'> from trading t: !'>els 011 th coa t Ie .
r 1 nll, 1"0 U f'om tontl ai, I{ prmt, 1904, by Jlerton Bo k Cu., .' ".
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th r at tra ling mart at the Dall , and that me of the
may hav rea hed th > lower olumbia and ha' h n en h) ,.ona
I ee and hi. companion., \'h might ha de id d t "ba k track"
the European ood. in order t reach ci ilizati n. Thi may plain
why K nap e left th coa t and \. 11t toward the DaIle. r t in .
'uch arti Ie' at that date mu t have come ery infrequ ntl)', it \ auld
account for the dela of orne five or i.' year which K nap
. p nt at the Ca cade. \11 that we know £ him wa' that he \\ a
made a Chief and that hi little on, oto, wa. till youn (encore
tout jeune) when the four paniard' a embled and :tarted (ver
land (se rendre par terre) to tr... to join their c untrym n toward
the ri ing un.

The Ca. cade Indian re ided 111 a number ofillag from
Beacon Rock9 below the portage to the upper end of th pIta Te,
but during th winter month they had a village named eer-ch e
ki-0010 orne thirty mile below, n the olumbia aero" from what
1. now ancou r \ Va hington, and nearly oppo ite Ell \ rth,
\\ a. hington. It i~ kno\\n that 'ot wa' a hi f and that he mu t
haye been aged at the time when Lieutenant \V. R. BroulThton, f
th Vancouver e,'pedition ntered the olumhia in 17 2, and whil
the m dem meth d f the government in using fingerprint to iden
tify Indian' \Va not in vogue at that time, yet it \\ould 'eem pr b
able that the chi f from the eer-che -ki 00 illage who \\ent down
to the entrance of the river, a hundred miles away, immecliat ly
upon the arrival of Broughton, wa oto. Thi aged hi f w nt on
board H. 1. . Chatham and demon'trated hi· friendly fee1in lT. II
accompani d Li utenant BrOlllThton on hi ~ urvey of the river 'ith
. uch numerOtl. e idence of hi amicabl attitud that, almo"t f r 111

the fir ~ t, h wa eli ·tingui hed a "Th fri ndly old hi f" and wa

olumbia Riv..r, ob truct d. aboutt two hunch d mil
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all i1 \ hi h \\ re d ni d t th oth r Indian.11 Th
1 n 111 an u r's Voyage and the recently di 'cov red

manu ript j urnal haver many m nti n of thi aged hi~f.

Br u ht n named the part of the ri er by the e r-ch e-ki-oo vIl
la "} riendl Reach" in honor of this hi f, and to Matthew Point,

J

ppo ite the entrance of the " illamette River, he gave the nam
"Parting Pint" becau e he there bid farewell to the friendly old

chief.12

Thirteen year later Lewis and Clark wrote very much in regard
to the eer-ch e-ki-oo village, but did not mention any aged chief
until on pril 2, 1806, Clark vi ited the large permanent buildinO"
and amu ed him elf by a toni hing the native by burning a piece
of port-fire and working his compass with a magnet. He wa
O"reatly amu ed at the amazement of the Indians and wrote " 11
thi time a ery old blind man was speaking with great vehemence,
apparently imploring his God." Since it is known that Soto became
blind, and that the old people from the Cascades were then at this
hou e, thi probably was old oto. Possibly if Clark had been
familiar with pani h he might have recognized some pious phra es
which Konapee had taught his little son.13

Before the modern engineering improvements were made on
the lower Columbia there were occasional floods of great magnitude,
which would have wa hed away the eer-chee-ki-oo village, which
wa located on low ground, and it is probable that the unusual high
water of 181014 destroyed the settlement, since no traveler ever
afterward even mentioned the remains of this conspicuou village.

In 1811, a party of Astorians a cended the river, and Franchere
record that on May 8th he arrived at an Indian house, apparently
near Beacon Rock, and topped for breakfa t. "Vye found here an
old blind man, who gave us a cordial reception. Our guide [Coalpo]
aid that he wa a white man, and that his name wa oto. We

learn d from th mouth of the old man him elf, that he \va the
. on of a paniard who had been WI" cked at the mouth f the ri rer ;
that a part of the rew on thi occa ion got afe a hor , but w re
all rna acr d by th Clat op , with the e. c ption of four, who w r

11 'I he: n al1u"tnpt journal of th Broughton expt>dition tatc that the old chief
had i it d H. 1. . Chatham and was allowed .speclal privileg denied to other Jndi ns.

12 for th numerou referenc to the fnendly old chi f see an ouver'~ Voyage
London, ·.rlit,ion 17 . Vol. IT., prl. 3·67: Erlitton 1 04. Vol. 'III., pp. 105-112. '
. 13 Thwalt ., (. ot 10), 9' IV., p. 23~. The Biddle edition wrongly ~tat. that
1 a an oM oman. Tam... . Ho..,mc:r, H lstory of the E;rpetlitiOIl of aptni'l Let -1
01 d lark, 1902, fc lurg, 111 a 0, Vol. 11., }>. 231.

14 'J It,; fort commt'l1.c d hy \ in .hip, I ~O, IUU. t hay b en n Kround not subject to
ordinary hll!h \ at I, hll the oc a Ion I 111 ,h ater re ch d Ii nd abo\' ordin ry_ hi h

t r. 'J III indi ate" that tht're a on f th err 'rc:at /lood In 1 10 H II
n 1 ro t, lJ 'J/(JtY of til No,thu'e t oa.!t, '. \ • Vol. 11., pp. 13_·1 S. ...
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1ar and \ ho marri d na i ' men; ha t ur
f 'hom hi father \'a one di 1 t d ith th

t rnpt d t r a h a ttlement of th ir n na I n t
Ii ment de blmzc ) oyerland (pcw tcrr ,bu h d n n h < rd

f in ; and that \'hen hi father ith hi n , left th
country, he him elf wa yet quite youn "1' , Huntiu rr-

ton tran lated the French edition he r bab1y upp I hat th
paniard had then reached alifornia, and 0 altered Fran hr'

eXIJr ion "overland" (par terre) into "toward th 'ttth;" but thi
as before any e. tabli hment had been made in alifornia. Fran

h re adds a note "The e fact , if they w re auth nticat d, 'ould
pro that the paniard were the fir. t \ ,ho di e'er d th mouth f
th Columbia ..... " The findin of Dr. oa. eor<Te ib. and

ttorn y mith ha 'e corroborated the fact, but di very reqUlre
oth r element·.

Tw month afterward, Da\id Thomp on, "hil a ending th
1'1 r, landed not far fr m Beacon Rock, July 27, 1 11, and \Tot·
in hi journal: "A anoe with a blind 0 1d hid am to u
and moked." In hi Tarrath,c he tate that thi' blind hief \ 'a '
the only p r on he aw 'ho \ a 0 affli ted, \ 'hich would In to
id ntify oto with the aT d blind man whom ~lark a\.1

tl hree y ar after wh n le,'and r Henry vi 'ited thi I cali y
he twice menti n d the oto village, near Bacon Ro k (1 1 ) .17

It ould app ar that \i hile the Indian con'idered that 'oto
\ a a white man, beau of hi being th on of a paniard, et
hi kin mu t ha' been dark.1 Hi daught r, how ,er, wa much
light r than th Indian, and during her old age had gray hair. It
i p ible that omc of hi de cendant till Ii' 111 r gon and
\ a hington, inc th d endant of the la t hi £ of th a ad
trib are v ry p iti' that the chi ftain hip of th- t tri wa h r d
itary; in 'hich ca th chi £ \ Tho \.'a 0 fri ndly to 'ar I
nd lark, and t \,h III th )' a III dal, pr babl)' a th n
f Id to. Th fa t that thi it ' r m d I i till tr a ur I
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famil . h irl 111 w uld . ugg t that his pani h blood still flows III

th V ins f hi. d endant. .1ll
Th qu tion as to \ hat be am of K napee and hi comrade i

hr ud d with my try. and it is with great diffiden that the writer
pr ent the few altered item which may pos ibly aid in throwing
lio-ht up n the subject, fully recognizing that it i nece arily largely
conj tur, and t may be the mean of ome hi torian being able
to un arth .ome actual fact of very great interest.

The Indian appeared to have been impre ed by the fact that
while the paniard came from the direction of the etting un they
claimed that their home wa toward the ri ing un. This i inferred
from the fact that the tradition ha lingered that their home was
toward the ea tward.

It i certain that articles from Dakota reached thi regIOn III

early time, for battle-axe made of the iouan type were found by
the Broughton expedition in 1792, and the native said that they had
been bartered from tribe to the eastward.20 The noted trading mart
at the Dalle wa frequented by Indian who also ranged to the ea t
of the Rocky Mountains, and the idea of "back-tracking" European
article would seem to be the only plausible explanation for the
de perate journey of the Spaniard.

There i an Indian tradition that the Spaniards were at the
Dalle , and that the Indian claimed that the manner of talking by
one of them was like the buzzing of insects. He fled and hid in a
cave but wa di covered and killed. A tradition among the Clat-
op al 0 i that they went to the Dalles.21

It i known that frequently white men could join some tribe
and live with them in perfect security,22 and it would eem probable
that the paniard intended to join fir t one tribe and then another,
gradually working their way toward the ea t.

l\Iajor R. D. Gwydir wa for many years Indian gent for the
pokane on their re er ation, and he informed the writer that there

wa a belief among them that orne white men had been with their
trib very many year before the coming of Lewis and lark,23

19 l'or medal 'i en by LeWIS and lark, Thwaite, ( ote 10), Vol. I ., pp. _66
and 270. Thi medal \Va of a very unu 'ual kind. Bauman Belden, India'i Peace
M dais, Am rican Numi matic ociety, Broadway and 156 t., .Y., 1927, PP. 22-24.
1h identlfi ation \Va made by Mr. Howland V.'ood, urato1' of th Society, 'eptember
14, 1927, at the rcque"t of th writer. An illustration is shown in James G.•w. n'
The NOI"tltwe.lt oast, or Three Years Residence til U'asltill!Jtoll Territo. V, 1 57, Harp l'

Bro., '.Y., p. 407. Th preciou heirloom i. owned by the granddau 'hters of hid
henowith, .11' .•1ary V. Lane, nderwood, \Va h., and her sister Irs. 1 ab I Tnder-

\\000.
20 G1IJ1Js. (Tot 2).
21 '1 hi tradition wa told to the writ l' Ly 11'. Mary . Lane (. Tote 19).
22 (,lltL ('ot" 2).
23 .iajor Gwythr l' lded at 2510 Hoolw venll, Spok,llt·, \\'.sh., in 1921. H

t t d that h had pulJIl hed th a (OUIll In 11 artil'1 for the 'pokan' E'l!cJ!itlfj hI Mlielt.>.
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H. H. Ban raft make th tatement "Long ago the native' of
the upper Columbia had their pani h gue t, who came th l' kn w
not whenc , and went they knew not whither."2! ~'ince the vere
th only paniard: known in that region during early tim ,it w uld
indicate that only one urvived and ince onapee eem to have
been peculiarly admired by Indian ,a he wa made a chief of the

lat. op ,2ri it would probably have been he, e pecially if he induced
the avage to suppose that he had magical pO\ver.

He might ea ily have remained with orne tribe until after they
,hould have cro ed the Rocky Mountain to the buffalo country.
The old original trail appear to have been ia Flathead Lake and
Maria Pa /6 and it may be well to bear in mind thi allu ion to
Flathead Lake. Having reached the i ouri it would have been
pos ible to join fir t ne tribe and then another, probably during
many year , until at la t he could have reached the utmo -t frontier
ettlement, which, at that time, probably would have been Fort

l'vlackinac, pre umably about 1750-60.

1\1. Le Page du Pratz de ote forty-five page' to some very
.-traordinary torie told to him by an aged chief named Moncacht

ape (with acute accent on the He ') who claimed to have a 'cended
the Mi ouri River about 1747 and then went to the Pacific cean
where he aw white men, ith beard (les h01nmes barbusy7 He
. eemed to lay e pecial tre upon the long black beard (une ba·rbe
longue & noire). Hi tory. eem highly improbable, and et al 0

app ar to have orne element of truth. 1erely a a ugge'tion.
Pre. uming that he did a cend the 1\1i .ouri at that tim, which i.
about the time that Yonapee .hould have been there, and had actually
met th old hea ill' bearded, paniard and 1 amed from him :om f
hi' adv nture , it might ha e provicl d him with the material \\ hich
auld b kilfully worked up to dify the gullable M. Du Pratz al d

account for the lement of truth. inc it wa: a comm n practice
of the Indian. t tak the name. f s me ,\ hite man whom th y
admir d, it is po'. i1>1 that l\foncacht-ap may have b n anoth I'

attempt to pronoullc K nap '" Spani'h nam .

The hi. torian, 1 I r. '1. '. Elliott, ha perf 1'111 I (. mo t \ aluabl
r 1 in publi hing the im} ortallt <1 ument r latinlJ" t [ajor
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R h rt Pog>r \\ ho in 17 0 ,"(1. 11t t tak th Fr n h fort at

I k · :.: \ltl 1 raJ' I' P b rn In rmont and... ac 'll1a. _ 1 11 1

had p nt hi lif in th \\ ilc1 rn and th l' for probably had
n \ '1' O"i, en n thought to the a ifi ean yet from that time he

111 d ob. e d with a belief that th re wa a practicable route by
th head, at r f the Mi souri, "To eros thence a Portage of about
thirt mile into the great River urigan: to f llow this great River,
throu h a a. t and mo t populou Tract of Indian Country to the

trait of nian/o and the Gulf or Bay projecting thence north
a terly into the Continent."3o

gain "You will travel \ e t bearing to the orthwe t and
do you endeavor to fall in Kith the great River Ourigan which ri e~

in e eral different branche between the Latitude Fifty ix and
forty eight and runs Westward for near three hundred League~

when it i at no great di tance from each other joined by one from
the outh and a little up the trearn by one frOlTI the orth
[Thi would seem to indicate the juncture of the nake
and with the Yakima flowing in ju t to the northward. To con
tinue:] "about these forks you will find an Inhabited Country and
great Riche ," [Lewis and Clark mention the very many Indian in
that locality] "the Gold is up the river that comes in from the orth
at about three Day Journey from their great Town" [The mention

f gold eem alway an inducement. Wishram wa a great trading
mart of the Indians] "near the mouth of it at the South \Ve t side
of a large Mountain," [Mount dam] "but there is not any Iron
are that i known to be work't among them" [This indicate an idea
of a black mith] (. 0 0 orne more about gold).31

"From where the above River join thi great River Ourigan
it become larger and about four hundred Leagues as the River
runs from thi Town above mentioned it discharge it elf into an
Arm or Bay of the ea at near the Latitude of fifty four and bend.

outherdly and empties into the Pacifick cean about forty eiO"ht,
nine or fifty, where it i narrow, but to the orthw t wher you

28 T. . Elliott, "The Origin of the Name Oregon," Oregon Historical Quarterls,
01. XXII.0' Jun , 1921, pp. 91-115; al 0 by am author, "Jonathan arver' ource

for the arne. r gon," oJ. XIII., March, 1922, pp. 53·69; 1.1r. O. . Holme, of the
.Y. ;t>ubltc LIbrary, found a lett r by Major Rogers in which he refer to hi. de ign for

the dl covery of the orthwe t Pas al{e, in the Pennsylvania Historical ociety Papers
by F. M. Ettington, Volume of olonial War 0

. ~9 T~e n me wa identified by H. R. Wa 'n r from far 0 Polo' Anill and thi
Jd ntlficahon a approved by Codir y yk in th American GeolJraphical R£'vi£'t for
fan'h, 1929, pag 175.

30 Ro ers' p tition to the King, 1772, Public Re ord ffic, London I. "5 323
oJ. 27, p..143~ O,:efjoll lfisto n'a I Q tayter/y. < ote 28), ." OIl, June, 1921, P. 10 0 '

. 1 Puhhc ervlct> ffl e , Tr a ury oli Itor, > n r I 'ries 4957, R ' rs's in true,
tJ

9
0n to aptam Jam Tut, 176 , Or (jOII llistotical QlIart tl)" I.•' 'III larch

1 22, pp. 66 67. 0' ,
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"The almot on tant ir tion
oa t of rth- menca from the

j in thi Ba~' of the. a at th Entr nee f the I i cr un an th
B "d "ay lIe. . . . . . .

fajor Roger al 0 mention
of the ind on the w tern
pacifi cean.' 32

Iajor Roger claim that he derived hi information from the
Indian ,yet ince it i obviou that no Indian could have tra eled
through many ho tile tribe to the Pacific and have returned, hi
lif -long familiarity with the unrelaible character of Indian torie
would hardly have created in his mind uch a firm conviction of
there being a practicable route. For twelve year after fir t reach
ing Fort ackinac he wa ob es ed with hi inten e conviction, and
twice he traveled to London and petitioned the King for authority
to fit out an expedition. The valuable document printed by r.
T. . Elliott contain much additional information and are well
worth careful tudy.33

The inquirie made by Lewi and Clark, many year later and
when much nearer the Rocky ountain than Fort ackinac, prove
that there wa no knowledge of the Oregon or olumbia River and
it. di charge into a bay e 'tending ea tward from the Pacific. 1
though Roger's information i vague and 'acHy jumbled with gold,
the trait of nian and the orthwe t Pa age yet it certainly d e
contain some element of truth. The map of Captain Jonathan
Caner, whom Roger ent under Captain Tute in 1766, eem to
show Flathead Lake.34,

It would be ridiculou to claim that fajor Rog r actually did
meet old bearded Konapee at Fort .l.1ackinac, yet ther i no one
xcept Konape who could have upplied th di torted information

\\'hich lajor Roger undoubtedly did po e . \\ hil purely hyp 
th tical, y t in ord r to account for Major oger" knowled e, up
po e that h n fajor Roger went t Fort Iackinac, in 17 ,he
had met Konape , and I am d fr m the old • pani h black mith f
hi long joum y, of th 1 ng inlet at th m uth f th olumbi<

'h r Konap had li\ d, and the pr 'ailing \' t rl.. 'inel', f
th lack of iron in that r i n, and th . h rt portage a fO ~ th
Ro ki ,n ar Flath ad Lak and 'ia fat ia I < . to th un
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IV r; \ hil pur I a upposltlon, et thi would e plain Major
r ' int n~ 011 i tion and his kn wledge, h w v r vague and

di t rted it rna ha b en; hich otherwi e i utterly and pro
foundly in ."plicabl ; whil if he did meet onape, th n all i per
fectI . clear and al why the reat iver of the West had the obvi-
u,l pani h name 0 REGO .

J. NEILSON BARRY
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